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LOCJLL BRIEFS.TEST OF CREDULITY. N UNITY IS STRENGTHLET US HAVE PEACEA MEMORABLE BATTLE HOWE'S GREAT LONDON SHOWS

AT GOLDSBORO ON
SATURDAY OCTOBER 16th.

The Show this vear in Rio-r- i

lZlJSr!: h- --er before to maintain thtir unrivaTa"
' uuwamMePatroirs?

MANY ENTIRELY NEW AND

1

7

A Few of The Miny
MARION. SHERIDAN AND HER

PRlF. BUCKLEY'S FTRRD 01?
oludlng DUCHESS, t e lar .sfc Rleohant in tl. Wnrlr,

R03 5DALE. the B -- iiitiful
Horse

JAKE. Largest Gorilla evpr
beet a id Ten Inches in Hi? it
re n m lous strengtht man-pl-o u.

a wonder to behold.
A TRULY WONDERFUL D I SPLAY OF TRAINED ANIMALS

400 PEOPLE. 250 HORSES AMD

PR')F. WHEELER'S MILITARY BAND.
The Flo ver and Pick of Feature r prfnrmfiisi from all "Va flfine

in a Program Extant, startling
oarrying the lp&tatoi-- s by storm

Bring the little O rC5s Elephants, Lions,Ones To See U Camels, Monkeys.

ana Delight Their Thousands of

EXCLUSIVE FEATURES.

Futures You Will See;
TROUP OF PERFORMING LIONS
PUVRT?m?Tvn'm i?T PDniTm0 T

.x " " '
Tpn ThmKan r.iio ttxujiui xxcuiuaj

ptI, iJilifxrl in A m nrinn XTr la "17 : , .

and WaiVIis isn thq..rriiif.T , a c. riiuj uiiu mo uuncnui ill ills iiie

PONIES. 20 FUNNY CLOWNS

nd wildly appiauaea ty all.

OF

and b2low coat icr cash 25(X

October First and
1, 1910.

opportunity, and to come early be- -,

Men's, Youths' and Boys' Trousers atL

shoes, which we will sell un
m

BELOW COST.

itAN ENDLESS PROGRAM OF STARTLING EVENTS.
SEE THE FREE SPECTACULAR STREET PARADE

Starting from the Show Grounds at 10 a. m.

PERFORMANCES DAILYAfternoon at 2 o'clock. Night at 8 o'clock.

Newbern Emphasizes This

Spirit Towards tier Former

Foes Most Admirably.

Governor Pothier, Staff sind Other

Distinguished Rhode Islanders

Present Salute of Eleven

Guns Given.

New Bern, N. C, Oct. 6. Tbo
Rhode Island monument in the Na-

tional Cemetery was unveiled this af-

ternoon at 2:30 by Mrs. E. K. Bishop
and Mrs. R. A. Nunn, both of NTew

Bern. As the flags fell from the beau
tiful figure representing "Peace' the
band played "America" and the Naval
Reserves fired a salute of eleven guns.

ine monument was received irom
the sculptor, W. Wt Manett, by Judge
W. w,. Douglass, chairman of the I

VassacMisetts Monument Commission,
who presented it to Gov. A. J. POthier,
who in turn presented it to the keener
of the National Cemetery. A special
tram carried the visitors and citizens
to the cemetery, the attendance behg
about 2,000. After the unveiling the
Rhode Islanders were carried on a
special train to the immense plant of
the John L. Roper Lumber Company,
and were shown through the plant,
which has a capacity of 130,000 feet
per day. Afterwards the party wenc
on the special to the battlegrounds 1

near Croatan and spent some time in
viewing the old forts, etc. Tonight
the Daughters of the Confederacy are

a retention tn the entire nartv.
Governor Pothier and staff leave for
"VT- - "l,i-- l It- rt f Via tvi Anninof Vn com a r f.wxwx -- xx x.xx0 xuums. uu.
me uany win remain nere wr several,

EUREKA HAPPENINGS.

Prof. E. B. Phillips. Messrs. W. A.
Martin and N. H. Bailey spent Monday
in Goldsboro, looking after the inter
est of Eureka school.

Mr, Hyman H. Walston and Miss
Bealah Martin spent - Saturday and
Sunday at Saratoga visiting Mr. Wals- -
ton's parents.

Mrs. Mary Davis, of near Black
Creek, spent last week visiting rela- -
hvoo t, nnH ,irPira 1" I

I

ATt-- AWIill TlTHn and Misa Annnhpl
Sauls were euests of Misses Lvda and

Miss same Yeiverton, oi niacK
Creek, and Miss Merreli crait, of Wil
mington, were guests of Mrs, F, E
Sauls from Friday until Sunday,

Mr- - Sidney Edwards, of Wilson, who j
. . .lais always a welcome visitor, gpenci

Sunday in Eureka on his way to see 1

his mother, Mrs. Smythe Edwards, of
Lindell. - .

I

MV Qrt Mro Tv.T,o ana I
" I

i--t fori o naii r NiiTinav i v n tvira uwu
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Sauls.

Mrs. Ann iiaraen ana little grana
daugnter luiiza were guests oi Mrs.
Tom Person, of near Fremontr Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Minshew left I

Sunday lor a several days' visit to
relatives in Mebane..

Misses Lyda and Anna Sherard, of
Faro, attended the play Imogene, Fri--

day evening, and were guests of Mrs.
H. A. Overman. Too much thanks
cannot be rendered these young ladies
for their sweet music during the even--
ing. I

Quite a number of our young people
ubbwu--oHanui . wwaar-vin- . at Thnnnn chnrrh I

Sundav evening, where a series of
meetings are being conducted tbis
week bv the Rev. N. H. Black. '

.

The, play. "Imogene," given by the
. . . . .

, . I
i-.i- lva i I

Hiureisa irauiauv uuu, waa yiojcu iu
quite ,a fill: house last Friday evening;
and a ,net sum ywas realized on the
piano fund.
, The Woman's .Betterment Society
will have ,caled 2meeting next Wed
nesday afternoon rat .530 o clock, at
the residence of ,Mrs. G. R-- Benton
for the purpose ,qf demising means to
make paymeaj on piano, ah mem--
bers axe urgeffl m iqe present.

The Womaaa'S foreign Missionary
Society of Eureka ;fih;urch met In reg -

ular . session last Firiday ;afternoon at
the church, Mra. .J.. ffi. iBet presiding.
It was decided ; to Jwid jthe ,we of
Thanksgiving and prser tle ;ba.st!

wtM; In October . , . V

i'he money has bee raided tlt is;

necessary ito move tiwe old school
building to the new site, ai,d 5qrk fon

Goldsboro, Saturday Oct. 16th. il
.1

Items of Interest In and Around the

City. .

The Argus was , in error in an
nouncing, Monday t the death of "Un-

cle" Stephen Parks. One of his own
sons was authority for the statement;
but Stephen is not dead, so that he
has had 'the pleasure of reading his
own obituary, and we are glad he
has, for he Is onra of the best c"1oT,ori
men in the State.

- .. -

Mr. and ,,Mrs..- - G. L. Jones, j

on the farm of the late Dr.
Jones, south of the city, have tl
der sympathy of all their friei
the death of their promising
daughter, Lola, twelve yean
which occurred Tuesday evenij v

six o'clock. The , funeral was
from the home Wednesday afte
at five o'clock, andthe intermen
in Willow Dale Cemetery.

itrt--A Superior for the tri
civii causes will convene in this
next Monday. It tF&s to have b
two weeks' term, "and jurymen
drawn accordingly;? but when th

docket," they found that the d
COuld be disposed of in one
hence the second week was call
and jurors for the second
have been notified that they ne
attend.- -

The government report pu
condition of the cotton crop oi
tember 25 at about, 11 points
thecondition of the previous
crop t the corresponding date
report points to a crop of aboi
00 1,00 j bales. This report rei
however, .o I e authenticated
crop will doubt ess turn on the
ber of bales stated. It may be
million bales more or a half n
hales less

Onr .rnnrl friend and h.e-h-'

teemed countyman, Mr. George I

ui lxx7 ucuua rad.ixwxx laic uclxix
who has been in feeble - heal

summer, had the misfortune of
away in this city Moiiday, in -

he was thrown from his vehi
front of Dr. W. H. Cobb's resl
near the Bank of Wayne, am
tained the fracture of severa!
besides being otherwise badly 1

up. He was taken into Dr.
home, where he received eve
tention and where Dr. Cobb I

broken ribs. Later in the evex
was removed to his home nes
a, where he is resting easy t

rrrt 1 .C it. ilie purciiase 01 Liie uea
situated and lovely home of
ti. z.eaiy, on .rarit Avenue, to
Mrs. Dr. Paul C. Hutton. foi
she ld $4750 caSn ls cause
gratification among this lady
of friends in Goldsboro, in
means that she and Dr. Hutton
at home again among us pern

j xi.. j s i
rejpicing nas no

regrejt, for Jthe sale does not n
GolAsboro js o lose Dr.
Zealy, who wll still rema
T Vi 4 cs cola atiAa on Afhoi 4r Vi tW. "-

nhflTinmonal nn r o rf TVTi" TT1

mundson, the real esfcate hus
has done and is doine so i
the accomplishment of Great.

HOWE'S GREAT LONDON

A Very Little Philosophy.
Awful Lot f Truth,

"Show us the man with spui
that he does not feel the la
thrill whenx the circus comes
and we will snow you a c

cynic.
"The circus is your true t

whether your neighbor is 'h
not. One who has become tt
disillusioned is not only
W("6"J- - uul w

acquaintances as well, anc
rase atny wmcn regret
niHn Tf o mon nlolmD that tv,xu M. x n xxxcxxx vmwia x.xxxx.1 x

bores him, it is because all 1

ness is gone from his naturt
the same token he is a bor
Except you become again a
child you shall not enjoy th
and if you have the power t
you are in such a . spiritual
that you need not worry s
nerea.fter. Of bourse, we do
tQ make 'flat-foot- ed statei

whn tn the circua wiU
gity g0 to keaven, nor that
are admitted to the latter pi

I have been circusgoers, for e
I
circusgoers are wanting in tl
child-lik- e simplicity in oth

I an(j may not be able to even
der the tent of Paradise,

I
. "But the main propositi"

I true: it is a bad man a
I neighbor, and, above alt "a

sion fqf the Greatest Shfwl
(j (Each .circus is the Greates
Hearth .?

jHowe' (Great .London
iserve ftbis .apqtlation, howe4

departpienit ibeing cqmpleteljt
jniHlte.

The islvsKW1 date here Is latt

To My Friend, Mr. Oliver.
I have waited patiently and long
To hear the sound of the street car

gong,
But have to say, with much regret,
I haven't heard the old thing yet
Have I expected it too soon?
But 'twas promised by the first of

June.
True,, you did not say "June nineteen

nine."
And that is where you fooled me fine;
For 'twas but natural to infer
That you meant June of present year.
5Tou say you have been delayed
By railroad crossing's not being made.
But promise again 'twill soon be done
And the elctric cars begin to run,
And I'll believe this same old story,
Though with age 'tis growing hoary,
If verified, may it prove a token
That future promises will not be bro-

ken.
I may be in too big a hurry,
And, being a "knocker," should not

worry,
But since "Charlie," my big gray, died,
I have no means to take a ride;
Have felt in my pockets and do not

feel
The douch to buy a "mobilr."
The New Depot is quite a route,
And my running gear is most worn

out.
If the cars you soon will start
I'll save my nickels and do my part
And ev'ry time I can afford,
I'll stop the cars and crawl aboard,
Unless in kindness you should give
A "D. H." ticket as long as I live.
So hurry up and get a move
And a well-wish- er I will prove.

Yours truly,
J. M. H.

RUDOLPH DUFFY FOR CONGRESS.

Resolution Passed hy the Democrats
of Onslow County.

Jacksonville, N. C, Oct. 6. At a
meeting held in the court house here
on October 4 at two o'clock by a large
number of Democrats of Onslow coun-

ty the following resolutions were
passed:

"Whereas, in those days that tried
the souls of men, when the storm
clouds of political adversity hung
heavily about North Carolina, and
when the majority of the counties of
the grand old State were submerged
beneath this awful avalanche of

the Hon. Rudolph Duffy, the
intrepid leader of the Democracy of
Onslow county, standing always on
the firing line with his dauntless
breast bared to the enemy, and always
led the Democratic hosts of Onslow to
victory;

"And whereas he has rendered to
the Fifth Judicial District of North
Carolina a service that has won the
esteem and confidence of all the peo
ple, and realizing as we do his pecu
liar love and sympathy for the com-
mon people, and his peculiar fitness
for legislative work, after repeated so-

licitations from the most forceful and
leading Democrats from every county
in the Third Congressional District:

"Be it resolved, That his name be
presented at the next Congressional
convention as the candidate for a seat
in the Sixty-Seco- nd Congress of the
United States of America.

"Second, That the following com
mittee be appointed to take such ac-

tion as in their judgment would fur-
ther his candidacy:

"M, M. Capps, W. M. Thompson, O
F. Justice, E. M. Morton, J. W, Bur
ton, Frank Thompson, F. W. Hargett,
E. M. Koonce, T. J. Capps, H. C. Can-ad- y,

J. Frank Wooten, J. B. Petteway,
John W, Mills, J. I. Heritage, T. B

Henderson, Hill Humphrey, U. G.. Can- -

ady, E. W. Summersill, Ewill Gurga-nu- s,

John H. Marshburn, B. S. Cole,
F. W. K. Kellum, M. T. Klein, D. J.
Sanders, G, A. Hurst."

MAY MEET I?f WASHINGTON.

International Aviation Meet of 1910,
May Oo There.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 7. The
meeting of the directors of the cbam
ber of commerce yesterday was enliv--i
ened by a discussion upon the pros--i
pects of bringing to Washington the
International aviation meet of 1910.
The special committee appointed sev-

eral weeks ago to consider the mat-
ter submitted a report and resolutions
and the board of its own accord pass-
ed a supplementary resolution pledg-
ing and support to ' the
enterprise. v The report of the com-
mittee was accepted and Its resolu-
tion unanimously adopted. ,

QUARTERLY MEETING.

Interesting Talks and Hopeful Tndl
i r cations.

.'the third quarterly meeting of the
Union Missionary Society was held in
the. Friends', Church Tuesday night,
and a large crowd was in attendance.

Several ladies gave very interesting
talks on the subjects under discussion.

The outlook for good results from
these meetings is .very hopeful, and
everyone would find it -- profitable to
attend the next meeting, which will

(

The Governors ofThreeStates

Participate at Kings

Mountain Today.

The Memorial Occupies a conspicuous

Site on the Highest Point of the

Battlefield The Granite

Shaft Is 115 Feet High.

Blacksburg, S. C, Oct. 7. With elo-

quent oratory and an imposing mili-

tary display the monument erected to
commemorate the battle of Kings
Mountain was dedicated today on the
battlefield near this place. The gov-
ernors of North and South Carolina
and Tennessee, members of Congress
and many others prominent in official
life, as well , as a large concourse of
citizens, were present. Soldiers of the
regular army and of the National
Guard of three states were present as
ti tribute to the Colonial troops who
defeated the British forces in the wil-

derness of Kings Mountain on October
7, 1780, and thereby turned the tide
of the Revolution in favor of the
American colonies.

The Kings Mountain chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion bad charge of the day's ceremo-

nies. The principal oration was de-

livered by Dr. Henry N. Snyder, pres-
ident of Wofford College. Other
speakers included Governor Ansel, of
South Carolina, Governor Kitchin of
North Carolina, and Congressman D.
B. Finley.

The monument, which was erected
by the Federal government, was ad-

mired by everyone who saw it. The
memorial occupies a conspicuous site
The granite shaft, which was designed
on the highest point of the battlefield,
by McKim, Mead and White of New
York, stands 115 high, and is 11 feet
square at the base. On the sides are
four bronze tablets. The tablet on the
face of the monument is inscribed as
follows:

"To Commemorate the Victory of

Kings Mountain, Kings Mountain, Oc-

tober 7, 1780. Erected by the Govern-
ment of the United States, to the Es-

tablishment of Which th3 Heroism
and Patriotism of Those Who Partici-

pated in IMs Battle Fv. largely' Con
tributed."

ARE MICROBES IX YOUR SCALP?

It Has Been Proved That Microbes
Cause Baldness.

Professor Unna of Hamburg, Ger-man- y,

and Dr. Sabourand, the lead-

ing French dermatologist, discovered
.that a microbe causes baldness. Their
.theory has time and again been amply

-- verified through research experiments
carried on under the observation of
eminent scientists. This microbe

"lodges in the Sebur, which is the nat--ur- al

hair oil, and when permitted to
flourish it destroys the hair follicles
:and in time the pores entirely close,
:and the scalD eradually takes on a
rahlny appearance. When this hap-
pens there is no hope of the growth
of hair being revived.

Dandruff is a contagious disease,
which Is largely due to a destructive
microbe, which when left to pursue its
coarse causes itching scalp, falling
hair and baldness. Dandruff is caused
by the microbe affecting the glands
which produce the sebaceous matter,
which latter then unnaturally dries
up and scales off.

We have a remedy which will, we

honestly believe, remove dandruff, ex
terminate the microbe, promote good
circulation in the scalp and around
the Lair roots, tighten and revitalize!
the hair roots and overcome baldness,
so long as there is any life left in the
hair roots.

We back up this statement with our
own personal guarantee that this rem-

edy called Rexall ''93" Hair Tonic will
be supplied free of all cost to the
use i if It falls to do as we state.

U wi. frequently restore gray and
fadd hair to Its original color, pro-

viding loss of color has been caused
hy clist-ase-; yet it Is in no sense a dye.
Rexall "92" Hair Tonic accomplishes
these results by making every hair
root. fO:Mcle ard pigment gland strong- -

and active, and by stimulating a nat-- "

ural flow of coloring pigment through-- ;
out the hair cells.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is entirely
rfree from grease or sediment, is ex

ceedingly pleasant to-us- e and will not

;gum the hair or permanently soil the
clothing or pillows.

We exact no obligations or prom
3ses-- we simply ask you to give it f
tthm-oui.- h trial and if not satisfied tel1

- ius and we will refund the money you
rpald us for it. - Two sizes, prices 50

cents and $1.00. Remember you can
" .obtain it In Goldsboro only at our

store The Rexall Store. J. H. Hill
Son.

Junior Order of This Stale

Adheres to National

Organization.

Pisrupt and Have State

il Secede From National

icil Fails Matter Set- -

led Before Meeting.

jro, N. C, Oct. 6. A specia"
iion of the. State Council
er met here this afternoon
ro hundred and fifty dele-- ,'

present from all parts ol
to consider, among othei
one proposing the with-th- e

State Councils from af-t- h

the National Council,
eting of representatives of
ational and state organiza-Saturda-y

night the matters
rere practically adjusted,
confirmation by the assem-toda- y.

e opening of the prelimi--3

afternoon the Council,
iscussion or disagreement
lanimously a resolution re-

ts alegiance to the Nation- -
and referring all matters

ing for settlement to the
tell for a report on same at
igular meeting in January;

the National Council to
i North Carolina State

establish an orphanage;
of directors of the State

ie Watchman,' to exercise
ol over its utterances as to
rther criticism of the na-e- rs

or state officers of the
nd to exclude from Its

attacking the
the order not agreeing with
:s editor; calling upon the
if the national organ, "The
' to exercise --the same de-- e

over its conduct,
solution regarding "The

:," whose editor, Z. P. Smith,
I with having provoked or
the proposition to secede

National Council, is general-re- d

a knock-o- ut blow to fur-.tio- n

of that question.

H .SHIPS N WAR.

y Is, Ilandicapped 'or Lack of

y for Airship Equipment.

ngto, Bv C,, Oct, 7, The
Stages army does not intend
ehind the armies of other na-t- he

race for supremacy of the
hough at present the War De-

nt is. hampered In its plans for
iai department, the last Con-lavin- g.

refused to make an ap-Ui- on

for the purchase of bal--r
'

aeroplanes,
only money available for aero-- i

development in the army the
ear was $50,000 taken from the
triation of the general fortifica-oar- d.

Of this amount $30,000
to paid to the Wrights for their
ape, new at Fort Myer, Va.

War Department recently
a large farm at College Park,

: ear Washington,for the purpose
ablishing a temporar yschool of
ction in the use of the Wright
ine. Wiilbur Wright, since his
an-Pult- on celebration flights, has
to Washington to instruct three

rs of the signal corps in the use
3 aeroplane.
de from the Wright aeroplane,
W&r Department possesses mo

ier than air flying machine, al-g- h

it still has- - the big dirigible
on purchased last summer from
ain Thomas Baldwin, and several
ons which may have a motive

Jar.

iny ascensions have been made
in free balloons by officers of the

al corps, chiefly by Lieut. Frank
m, who was appointed some time
chief of the aeronautical division

he corps.
he Baldwin diihle ta now housed
the?

al station at Fort
lea Neo. wnere tne . war Lepart
t has one of the largest aeronaut
sheds as gas plant for the bal

ls in the world.
II the progress the army has been
i to make In keeping abreast of
al science has been accomplished
bout the aid of Congress and nee
arily the work has been limited in

The Hudson-Fulto- n celebration is
bsiding, while constitutional prohi-.io- n

is getting. ljt second: wia4,

TrprideTa can. hu see many
fcej.fftr,. gpUf tyijxks, itnuttMzed in he
ijjfs oJ5-- iSi l&jWtatH Journey.

Aji,dt now the Tennessee doctors
kye ascertained that whiskey is the
as eure for .pellagra. ; This forces
ito the campaign a new Issue.

CLOSING OUT SALE
CLOTHING!

We offer for sale at
nens and youths suits, 200 boys and small childrens suits,
50 mens and boys overcoats.

Sale to Commence
Continue to January

THESE GOODS MUST BE CL8SE0 OUT BEFORE JANUARY FIRST.

This is a rare opportunity, as this) sale runs right through the time when
you will need your fall and winter clothing, and it will be greatly to your
interest to avail yourselves of such an
fore sizes are broken.

We will also sell our entire stock of
reduced prices during this sale.

SHOES AT AND BELOW COST

We have placed on our BargainCounter 500 pairs- -

men, women and childrens
til January 1, 1910, AT AND

These are mostly Fall and Winter goods. We have a good stock of Men's
and Women's low-c- ut Shoes which we will sell at 25 to 50 per cent, below
cost. ,:

- This entire lot of 500 pairs of Shoes must be closed out before January J.
These goods are good values, and it would Interest you to take a look at this 4

counter before making your purchase.. -

Our regular Fall Line of Shoes i. the best and most complete we have-av- er

offered to the trade. x

Our Men's Fine Shoes B&liSoi at $4.00, and Fellow-Cra- ft - at $3.50 are.--
unexcelled. - ' '

We have a good Men's Vict box calf and gun metal at $2.00. A good line
jOf Women's Fine Shoes at f1.25 .to $2.50. ; ':ffg!

EVERY DAY SHOES
In this line we believe we are headquarters. We believe we have- - on. ef

the largest stocks and as great variety of styles of every day $hoe as any
house In the city.

Brogans, $1.25 to $1.75. Farrior's Creedmoore, $1.65. Good" every day,
?oft stock, $1.75 to $2.50. Woman's good everyday, $1.00 to $1.50. Chil-
dren's, 25 cents --to $1.25. f

All we ask is to call and see, as we are sure v will find it to your in.
terest to buy.

Best &s Tlhoinni

It mill Iwrin at nr.p.,Oiir mi.d1.!itII fnt.. who can for tret his Sow

i lidrava llheral. ntiri .
n fYyi whftn'l flelleht in t.h hravft hfsnnfi

th ey see the necessity of a thteg." 'Tool

j rch' thanks cannot be rendered ?fof.

.riillips and the Woman's Bet
i lareent :' A.wociation for .thfr oiatir1n;r
f ifpjtsj in this

'

'ipafcter. '.'XT1' i'ihf
fboard pf education" was a'so pntifTCiis
in giving the building and rendering
other assistance.

- " " - -: MAGISTER. EASl WALINU YX .. CtHLWBCRO,be held in December. tober 16,There rare boys of all ages. . v


